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ADVOCACY UPDATE 
 
Applications for SB85 Grants for Michigan Gyms  
The Growing MI Business grant program is a program by the State of Michigan to distribute up 
to $409 Million of its American Rescue Plan Act funds to be awarded through grants to provide 
resources to businesses that meet certain criteria. The program will support businesses as defined 
by Public Act 132 of 2021, including gyms and exercise facilities. 
 
The Michigan Treasury opened applications for grants on March 1 at 8 a.m., at 
www.michigan.gov/abr with a March 31, 2022 deadline. DON’T DELAY! 
 
Learn more about the Afflicted Business Relief Grant Program via this FACT SHEET. 
 
House Bill 5524 Update 
As mentioned previously, the MFCA was instrumental in getting HB5524 passed in the 
Michigan House of Representatives on January 27, 2022. This bill outlines additional grants for 
gyms and fitness studios up to a total appropriation of $53 million to help cover rent and other 
fixed costs for 2020.  The MFCA has shifted its focus to the Michigan Senate, where we will be 
meeting with key members of the Senate to win support for this legislation.  
 
The MFCA will continue to advocate for more relief for gyms and fitness studios in Michigan 
and we ask you to do your part and support our effort by joining the MFCA. 
 
Federal Advocacy 
Congress Turns Its Back on America’s Gyms 
Despite a fierce lobbying effort by IHRSA, coalition partners, industry professionals, and 
champions on Capitol Hill, the omnibus bill Congress passed last week didn't include any direct 
relief for gyms—or any other industry—impacted by COVID. Although this is highly 
disappointing, IHRSA will continue to look for alternative avenues for relief and look forward to 
building on the outstanding advocacy efforts the industry demonstrated over the past two years. 
Together, IHRSA has created a foundation of lobbying and grassroots outreach that will support 
the industry's trajectory toward becoming a true advocacy powerhouse. Read IHRSA President 
& CEO Liz Clark's statement. 
 

https://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/2021-2022/publicact/pdf/2021-PA-0132.pdf#:%7E:text=Act%20No.%20132%20Public%20Acts%20of%202021%20Approved,by%20Senator%20Horn%20ENROLLED%20SENATE%20BILL%20No.%2085
https://www.michigan.gov/abr/-/media/Project/Websites/abr/Final-ABR-2-Page-Factsheet.pdf?rev=310c054ddadd42b0b5768e72342d0235&hash=32AA248032A42261E7A3CD4CE5CFD5E2
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhub.ihrsa.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FIY%2B113%2Fc13j504%2FVWKPq88yLKJHW62Gv6_7KKBx7W87_Sgk4GFDP6N5_C1m75nCT_V3Zsc37CgYhvW5NbbQw6z4_bzN7YzWkTxnfzCVhCyWx2lnYW0W5mvrCs4FvdSDW60B4Dg58hbkzW4FDGMy1n2-gqW75nnQM655bVcW8NP3zk8st-1YW3c5ZvX1Nl34CW2RhQBN13rw_fW6sVFBh3_ZJ98N2GSbyX35qM2W6QNS_d3TDVy3N1c8vXsQnfrgW1-xyFq1ZKZ3kW6-0bX74mXg0cW2tfrK69k4X2JW2m9DHW4tYNbdVLz6-N3HFlRMW3ckW6B1F2NsTN8B4-tF-rDbzW5cx74S15Q1xrV5LB4036v61CMls5SR7YDrHW2XQjXx34H62SW8KM7R18tWDvDN8r3T88rz2BFW5ZWnb38YZGsrVQjVGV34ZhLkW3KTdNs31kgX0W54WL_l7Bh9mVN8P0dNN-q039N8F9n4J5nhxSW7pn83j7q-YNG3b2j1&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C870c62e3b5ce4bb7457208da05e29b33%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828768088656305%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GZYXKmSfdB5A%2BsNuviQXMjME%2FFoD07zKVdu3%2BCexPVE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhub.ihrsa.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FIY%2B113%2Fc13j504%2FVWKPq88yLKJHW62Gv6_7KKBx7W87_Sgk4GFDP6N5_C1m75nCT_V3Zsc37CgYhvW5NbbQw6z4_bzN7YzWkTxnfzCVhCyWx2lnYW0W5mvrCs4FvdSDW60B4Dg58hbkzW4FDGMy1n2-gqW75nnQM655bVcW8NP3zk8st-1YW3c5ZvX1Nl34CW2RhQBN13rw_fW6sVFBh3_ZJ98N2GSbyX35qM2W6QNS_d3TDVy3N1c8vXsQnfrgW1-xyFq1ZKZ3kW6-0bX74mXg0cW2tfrK69k4X2JW2m9DHW4tYNbdVLz6-N3HFlRMW3ckW6B1F2NsTN8B4-tF-rDbzW5cx74S15Q1xrV5LB4036v61CMls5SR7YDrHW2XQjXx34H62SW8KM7R18tWDvDN8r3T88rz2BFW5ZWnb38YZGsrVQjVGV34ZhLkW3KTdNs31kgX0W54WL_l7Bh9mVN8P0dNN-q039N8F9n4J5nhxSW7pn83j7q-YNG3b2j1&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C870c62e3b5ce4bb7457208da05e29b33%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828768088656305%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GZYXKmSfdB5A%2BsNuviQXMjME%2FFoD07zKVdu3%2BCexPVE%3D&reserved=0


 
HEALTH & WELLNESS NEWS 

 
Sitting Too Much Affects Mental Health 
In a recently published study out of Iowa State University researchers found that an increase in 
sitting time and screen time diminishes mental health. At the same time the study demonstrated 
that increasing physical activity resulted in more positive mental health benefits. This is 
consistent with findings from IHRSA-funded research in collaboration with John W. Brick 
Mental Health Foundation on the benefits of movement, physical activity and exercise on mental 
health. IHRSA has developed free resources for fitness industry professionals that can aid our 
health/fitness clubs in becoming critical pieces of the mental health infrastructure in our 
communities.  
 
CDC Updates Physical Inactivity Maps 
The Centers for Disease Control has recently updated its Physical Inactivity Maps. The data 
comes from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), an ongoing state-based, 
telephone interview survey conducted by CDC and state health departments. Physical inactivity 
is defined as individuals stating they currently get NO physical activity outside of their 
occupation and other activities of daily life. Check out the maps in the links above to see where 
your state ranks. With nearly 50% of Americans not meeting the CDC recommendations of 150 
minutes per week of physical activity, it’s clear the health/fitness industry has a great opportunity 
to improve population health.  
 
 

INDUSTRY NEWS  

 
Gym Traffic Was Back in the Ring Before Taking a Punch From Omicron 
Gyms began to recover from the pandemic, but then Omicron arrived. Though gyms feared their 
members were going to permanently disappear, at-home fitness options like Peloton are 
struggling. Find out more about how Omicron affected gyms.  
Read more: Chain Store Age.  
 
Beachbody Reduces Staff by 10 Percent, Reports 4 Percent Q4 2021 Revenue 
Decrease 
Beachbody has announced that it will be streamlining the business, which means employee 
layoffs. It will be implementing a One Brand strategy, allowing it to reduce its employee 
headcount and consolidate streaming and fitness offerings into one platform – Beachbody On 
Demand. It will also put new strategies in place to increase profitability. Learn more about 
Beachbody’s plans going forward.  
Read more: Club Industry.  
 
 
Peloton Thrived in the Pandemic.  Now What? 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdpi.com%2F1660-4601%2F17%2F18%2F6469&data=04%7C01%7CBryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C0d4a589573cf45abc92e08da074dbd34%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637830327707707769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=HIw5SPPvW8TFwWH8X8Y09CBZj0D%2BA3qEoOfF5Gopyy8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ihrsa.org%2Fabout%2Fmedia-center%2Fpress-releases%2Fnew-mental-health-tools-now-available-to-all-fitness-centers%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C0d4a589573cf45abc92e08da074dbd34%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637830327707707769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cPIdVQBFbSli2mIfbOFSMOkuhkYdRLVqD9fVJQphqrw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fphysicalactivity%2Fdata%2Finactivity-prevalence-maps%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CBryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C0d4a589573cf45abc92e08da074dbd34%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637830327707707769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4AmX6WukFsSliq2%2BwMj%2FChrgYHqh5IjwqM5suw1V23w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitP1mI4GDaA0XRsKFHhE5uFgpfm07p6zXSZIxxFNFsC81iJbAc9ZtQRP7eeaHRpuIh5vu2SKV17ssnz6VmldwI_4HXr_q6gVlg95UlKVGMNcjBXT9GSLXuIhTEdSKf90xJ8rfqWgLecRJsBd_bopb3GA%3D%3D%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YGHlA8Kq8u43%2BvEWwlE3Gk40ZPJNH8m8QABDIiN%2BtYY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitovukaSd2CW58d7T82VcGpeE-gklK4FhODdRJJ1U6yIMFeiJBJO-krIe7J4eKGvDGp2KVTImAaYXX2QoIsqKHmD4I3dAyLgLXsP6MoOCYYgtMYw_lcr8vZCDI5TI0egklRAKT05fV5YaOAy4IchN43WAcNYTY2_m-_32tFVupb2rKHSQNFbmqynfmZYIXd-ITJnvMZAsxHITV_j0G9MI03w%3D%3D%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IBmULmzaxtwK2aWlJyH%2FBvSoLCFdmj6pJudRD5SKi7w%3D&reserved=0


It’s no secret that while Peloton experienced a surge during the pandemic, demand waned as life 
returned to something resembling normal. There has also been speculation a buyer may want to 
acquire the company, but that could be far-fetched given the company’s stunted growth 
projections. The one possible saving grace for Peloton is its user base, which is highly dedicated 
to the brand. Find out more about where Peloton is heading.  
Read more: Outside Online.   
 
 

ECONOMIC & GOVERNMENT NEWS  
  

  
Inflation Sets Fresh 40-Year High: February CPI Rises 7.9% Over Last Year 
In the fastest annual jump since 1982, the Bureau of Labor Statistics’ Consumer Price Index 
(CPI) rose 7.9% in February. Consumer price increases also quickened on a month-over-month 
basis. Unfortunately, inflation has been rising at a higher rate than earnings have been able to 
keep up with. Pay increases have not been able truly counteract the higher costs households are 
facing. Find out more about inflation and consumer prices.  
Read more: Yahoo Finance.  
 

War Fallout: U.S. Economy to Slow, Europe Risks Recession and Russia to 
Suffer Double-Digit Decline 
Economic fallout from the crisis in Ukraine will likely be worse in Europe than in the U.S. for a 
variety of reasons. The effect on the global economy is not yet entirely clear. Learn more about 
the economics of the Ukraine invasion.  
Read more: CNBC.  
  
 

BUSINESS SMARTS  
  
Five Ways to Empower Women in the Workplace 
International Women’s Day just passed, and it is important for businesses to reflect on how they 
can support and empower the women who work for them. There are many ways to create a safe, 
inclusive workplace for women, including implementing mentorship and policies. Here are a few 
tips.  
Read more: Forbes.  
 

What is Servant Leadership?  Definition and Examples in Business 
The concept of “servant leadership” turns the typical leadership approach upside down: the 
leader focuses on the needs of their individual employees rather than their own needs. There are 
a few characteristics that are common to servant leaders. Find out what those characteristics are 
and how to cultivate them and see some examples of servant leadership in action.  
Read more: Foundr.   
 
 

TALK TO US, JOIN US 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitcxNvBbFIfVdoH-WyFLMMx_Jq0NvaNI0u0w3FcNs1c1WZy8ir41wB6zJER6PobckFn6b4GJJ_1DdkeWRWV6Sd4eAZ4P_S528sTcjPGHA680UNh4-v3Jwfx7P39oMwpWCGsJ9vW3GdpSTuEVUuxGCRpt59dTFw6h_mAZpsZpAFnvEneRrxKenyAA58vXOG9a_Y%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=shatryIg37o91GV%2BLfVju7bl8CYoySihYetfwxbTmBs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitYWYu6LOOyLCRGh0GrJqwbjQR0pT0AwGinEVPPJbytgH2CYvzyZq2ZVXGyGl63azyL9anFbNAYgRiVmPjbjmLr78bWpbFQFaDcKAs8CiXy3DQn83O3Kidw5EMqT8ZERquH9qIuGr3OgiiV0NR3x6pYauDwa0k0zw5b7Z4Lwjy4N3YDXhKh8sLdA%3D%3D%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qfJQQfRsPaSd1kk7DX1rUSY0PH%2BbHeIEZ6%2Bj0SLrFVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitZ1lUxfQ3aFiVT1-iYLKIOL5YTep7lqQ_yttlmJdjqvd9YpPPYKiRdsoY1ZKThFQotni6Yuj-yJzzSoALx24M7xxvuIwPZF5f-SoQ7TrEbawPQMHN6Pqh4lJa5SX83W1rHUrd5IU3Q5Dlcr_ZXKuHAMW7NFnd9wX7-Mq0LnHFsl1tQuEGdnS6Sq0Of_NdnFpeYhn1D7TXO8DA0S5lxfnsTstQcXtVQsjQOhupLhChI9A%3D%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OteH3Y1j3UK1IzSu%2Fiszb%2FVue8rV0FIL1w2qaQfdyms%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitityHzp8stQJTt72NJSxvWcAln2vOVk2gtIbIZKYKnB96-nnxCu0fpY9kExY3ZSYYaD9gSXk4nfkbkuj8Z_e3u0Hasxp3VSn9a3C37GL_-_Ne0bJcn0b1i9yr15DwJuVR0RFEVPXNo_bNh0G45XD9xvkkaPCMYf8pyT9x93E3h8jQUpMhQ5VxmgyPa5Z0iaZ0WPizhGXqThCT9xkj31d5pNf9IM06IOh67GGmrD42l2Q%3D%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BbCpfLuRvf1hHTPOdgX1aDWP4BFsX3Xed%2BpmNejZo64%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001QuGlTCQv8x-HH9QsvXSVvkjWM_ysl2RroDP-ffSD7muQYb6jsbLUxH7wFWc2fCitqiaBygIkdw5NfWpo1svRggC4WXzYXZQS3sqrvWbYDGeoxBpARIv-TnhqCfB6iMX1cnJ7uh12AvZmfTjRBvK_GaCaWHVRsa3OLFisEeX8Acdk6NXJrPbj_EiTUTtal_z2J8xJHP-HjzdwLagZJTv87KZcHHqKeorKsV8IKCmlnIfy4DhJ-MmmWd0lvb31TihckgKTch_xyAxtl0vnmX_Jg5TZxTS2GD4oH5qogmyvdTY%3D%26c%3DaE2sdGtCb2ppEMtKx71X4RwCLlJ-v6NN29bQ6Iv7W9GU8qGGLwkDeg%3D%3D%26ch%3DyCOqb-3BWNMIUVEv6Fnz1q6oH5o0Fv8RjZYpGGgEnx_xy7l3fkadAA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C619b812a16ef443dd24708da05e537ea%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637828779304274661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=S0qH1tats7zGnW1fzp7G7gDs180e3SB9f2L7xAJ9l84%3D&reserved=0


 
Gym owners, managers and employees can join our private Facebook group and ask questions, 
comment and share information.  If you have questions, concerns or just want to talk, reach out 
to the MFCA by email (info@mifit.org) or phone (248) 938-4228 or attend one of our webinars.   
 
The health and the fitness industry is dealing with an unprecedented pandemic and we must 
continue to lobby for financial relief. We also must fight legislation that would tax gym 
memberships, regulate trainers, and regulate the cancelation of memberships. If you are not an 
MFCA member, consider joining the MFCA and supporting our effort to protect Michigan’s 
fitness industry. 
 
Join the MFCA. 
 
 

133 W Main Street, Suite 266, Northville, MI 48167 
P: (248) 938-4228 I F: (248) 344-9803 I E: info@mifit.org I www.MFCAFIT.org 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/511336116511497
mailto:info@mifit.org
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
mailto:info@mifit.org
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